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ever, he cuius home with a lighter
step thun ha hud known since Dad's
deulli.

"I guess you'd better have me to
look after your .property," he said
gaily to Mrs. Lennon, stopping at her
door.

"My property," aha repeated

"Yes, your property. A fellow was
down at the mills today hunting Dan

up to see why ha dldu't puy hla In-

surance. That waa tha first the com-

pany knew be waa dead, and the first
I knew be hsd any Insurance. Did

you know Itr
She was overwhelmed.
"Dun always did keep bis money

matters a secret," she reflected, how-

ever, and aha managed to ask how
much It was. - .

"Well, It ain't a lump sum," Mi-

chael answered her, "It's better than
that; be Insured himself so aa to give
you eighty dollars a month."

'T told the fellow I'd attend to the
buslnesa end of this for you," be In-

formed her. "There's got to be pa-

pers signed, and they might cheat a
woman. I'll draw your money for
you," end thereafter he did.

IIL
And so matters might have gone

on, but that one day Michael made the

misstep which be bad escaped through
all hla service and got an ugly burn.
For a week be waa delirious In the
fever thst came of It It was during
thst week' that Mrs. Lennon, In the
midst of her nursing of hi in, happened
to remember that thla was the fif-

teenth day of the month. Leaving
her patient In charge of Nellie Dyer,
ahe made her way to the office of the
Insurance compsny whose address she
hsd found upon her policy. As ber
Introduction she said that ahe had
coma to draw her money, and laid
down her policy.

"No policy was ever lasued by this
company In the nsme of Daniel Len-

non," the clerk Informed her. "This
paper Is a rank forgery, so clumsy
that It would be laughable If It were
not criminal."

He kept the policy atlll In his hsnd.
It was his evident Intention not to

give It back to her. Crushed and be-

wildered, abe turned away, but a
thought sent her again to the wicket.

"Dut I have been getting my money
on It for nearly four, years," ahe

urged.
"You haveT aald the clerk Incredu-

lously. "Who has been paying your
' "Michael Dyer," aha answered, "a

neighbor of ours.
The clerk looked at ber curiously,

and p'reaentty ha smiled.
"I shall have to keep thla policy and

look np the facta," he told her, atlll
with that curious smile that hsd an
unwonted trace of gentleness In It;
"but I don't think Just now thst any

prosecution will grow out of It. ft
Mi1. Dyer hss been handing you thla
money, he must have been paying It
out of hla own pocket"

Now that the clew had been given,
ahe knew that the clerk's conjecture
must be true. It waa ilka Michael to
do thla big and generous thing to
give up to her more than a third of
all that he earned I

She went home with her head In a
whirl, and turning Into her own house
In a breathless psnlc of thought sat
down in the dim front room. What
revulalona of feeling took place within
her there, what tearing away of prej-
udices and Ideaa and habits of mental

process that had hedged about her
soul, she could not tell ; but no mat-

ter how It came about ahe was a dif-

ferent woman when, a half hour later,
Nellie Dyer came running over, beam-

ing' with delight.
"Oh Mamma Lennon!" cried Nellie.

Tapa is awake and In hla right mind
at last, and be'a asking for your

The words thrilled her strangely,
and suddenly ahe knew that tn the
half-hou- r In which ahe sat alone ahe
bad gained an understanding of great-
ness, tlint at last she hsd a glimmer
Ing of the true bigness and tender
neaa of the heart of Michael Dyer.
With a catch In ber throat ahe hur

i
Hood River Clean-u- and beautlfl-catlo- n

plans bora this year Include the

painting of telephone and power poles
'

In tha business district. C. O. Huelat
launched the plan.

Fossil. C. 0. Portwood, treasurer of
Wheeler county, resigned bla office
February 19. The resignation follow-
ed the filing of an auditor's report
allowing a shortage In tha treasurer's
accounta of $2203.79. H. 8. Johnson,
druggist was appointed by tbe court
as bis successor.

Tillamook. Dates set for the 1928

Tillamook county fair, the 13th annual
exposition to be held In this county,
were aet Tueaday by tha fair board
for September 14, IS, It and 17. Tbe
fair will be a week earlier than tbe
192E show.

La Grande. The L. B. Menefee box

lactory and planing mill, located three
miles east of La Grande resumed oper-
ations Monday morning after an

shut-down- , Tha company em-

ploye 45 men and procurea ita timber
from Ladd canyon holdings near bera.

Salem. Tha work of setting up the
state lime plant at the Oregon state
penitentiary started Monday. Tha
plant previously was located at Gold
Hill. By utilising convict labor, lime
fertiliser will be aold to tba farmers
at a cost of $1.50 a ton less than
charged at tba Gold Hill plant

Hermlston. 0. 0. Felthouse has
started shipping dally two carloads of
sand from bis big pits near bera to Mo-Ka-

dam, where tbe material will be
used in tbe concrete work on the big
structure. It la expected that tbe ship
ments will continue during tha sum
mer until the dam is completed.

Arlington. Arlington's new three-stor- y

hotel baa been leaaed to Cbarlea
Danielle of Tha Dalles for a ten-yea- r

period. The hotel will be opened April
15. Mr. Danielle waa formerly pro-

prietor of tha Bank hotel in Tba Dalles
and baa been In tbe automobile and
real estate business since that time.

Woodburn. Word ia anxiously
awaited from the Oregon Agricultural
college, where a sample of oil found
on tbe O. T. Bass place at Broadacres
baa been aent for teatlng. Mr. Bass
was digging postboles on bis farm and
in mora tban one hole struck olL Tbe
oil is of a golden color and almost in
a refined state.

Pendleton. A fourth poultry club
In Umatilla county baa been formed
at Helix, It waa announced Saturday
by Fred Bennlon, county agent Fif
teen pupils of tbe schools there have
organised and elected Ethel Brown
president Lawrence Person

and Earl Planting secretary. G.
J. Prlndle baa been named club lead-

er. t

Salem. Cltlxens of McMtnnrtlle,
through petitions now tn circulation
there, will request the state highway
commission to submit a bill to tba next
legislature designating the present
west aide highway, from Portland
south, aa the west side Pacific high-
way or changing tha name of the Pa-

cific highway to tha aaat aide high-

way. ,

: Salem. Tba Spokane, Portland J?
Seattle Railroad company had net in-

come of $749.93 during tha year 1925,

according to tha annual report tiled
with tha public service commission.
Tha operating revenues were $187,- -

901.65, while tha operating expenses
aggregated $165,096.01. Tha corpora
tion In 1924 had a deficit of approxi
mately $10,000.

Hood River. Demand for lumber by
tbe contractors engaged on tba Wauna
bridge, which will span tba Columbia
river at Cascade Locks on tha alta of
tha legendary Bridge of tha Goda, has
caused early activity at tba Stevenson,
Wash., sawmill of the Ryan-Alle- n Lum-

ber company. Tba concern la com

pleting a dock on the river front. Sixty
men are employed.

Arlington. A fast start In Ufa and
an uncertain birthplace were accorded
a baby boy to Mrs. George
Klrkwood of Baker on eaatbound pas-

senger train No. $4. Dr. V. Gessner
of Arlington was asked by telegraph
to board tha tratn. Tha child waa
born about 4:30 when tn the vicinity
at Hermlston. Dr. Gessner left the
train at Echo, where both mother
and child wore reported to be doing
well.

Hormlston. Efforts are being made

by the official board of tha Hermlston
Irrigation district and by the Uma-
tilla project farm bureau to obtain
from Dr. Elwood Mead, director in the
federal reclamation service, action
that will insure water for tha Uma-

tilla project during 1926, Irrespective
tot whether delinquencies exist Re
cently tha director Informed tha bond
that under tha law delivery of water
may not be made during 1928 If water
users are delinquent for mora than one
year. ,

'
By GEORGE R. CHESTER

8by The Frank A. Muaeer Ce.)

Till NO, scintillatingWill of whltehot Iron
one after another out

of their rolls, to come slid-
ing llthuly and rapidly along the floor
toward Michael Dyer all day long, like
things at malignant lire. It was
Michael's duty to grub these soaring
burs with pair of tongs and guide
them Into tha next aet of rolls,
through which they emerged longer
and thinner and atlll mora lithe, for
another glla mun to handle. Hut
with that uian Ulchael bad no con-

cern ; It was upon Ian Lennon work-
ing next to him down the dim aisle,
which, like a dream of the Inferno,
waa ahot throughout Its Interminable
length with these vivid, crawling
streaks that he turned his gloomy
eyes In the occasional pauses when,
for some reason or other, a. beat or
two was missed In that rhythmical
procession of angry melnl.

The cause for his aumlier specula-lio- n

was presently revealed when Dan
was attacked by an acute puroxysin
of coughing a aelztlre that shook hi in
violently from head to foot, that made
blm gusp and struggle for breath, and,
stooping, huddle hla shoulders togeth-
er for escape from that Intolerable
pain In hla chest. .

"I'm afraid It's got me," he said,
glancing up at Michael, and hla eyes
were full of fear.

"You're eraty with the heat,"
Michael roughly, and .went

bark tn hla atntlon. .,,
It I They seldom alluded tf Die

White Scourge by Its right name In
the mills. They held It In too mtn--

awe, for sooner or later the dread
maludy laid most of them low,

n. .

At Pan's gate neat Mrs. Lennon
met them, and Michael paused to ex-

change pleasant word with her. Hlie
was heartily glad to sea ber husband's
friend, aa ahe alwaya was, for be had
been their bulwark through years at
trouble, and ahe felt a debt of grati-
tude to hltn that waa beyond paymeiiL
Michael paused but a moment at the
gate, and then went on to his owa

tiny cottage next door, where a
twelve-yea- r old daughter had been but

housekeeper and sole companion for
halt her Industrious life. In the eve-

ning the two men sat out upon Mi-

chael's Utile porch, and for an hour or
so Dan waa more hla old aelf than
he had been tor mnny, many days;
but on the- - following morning be did
not go to work. "It" hsd finally "gor
him, and further pretense mss out of
the question.

'

In ; the evening Michael alwaya
stopped In as soon .as he came from
work to gossip with. Dan about what
had gone on that day In the mills;
and both Dan and his wife grew to
look for hla coming aa the most cheer
ful moment In their day, though oft-

en, after he bad gone, and while tlie
light of this cheering visit wss atlll
In hla wlfe'a eyes; Dan would lie In

frowning alienee. f.
It waa one evening near the end.

when hla wife and Michael were stand-

ing together at his bedside, thst the
long pent-u- rebellion broke from.
Iton's lips.

"Strong and healthy, both of you,"
he complained bitterly, "and you're
waiting; Just watting for me to get
out of the way!"

It waa unjust. It waa cruel I It waa
not like Dan's aelf to have had that
thought, much less to have voiced It;
but he wna warped and twisted all nut
of his normal mind by the wasting
malady that had fastened ion him.

They forgave him In all Idly, bat
the words bad been aald; they could
not forget them, and the shadow b(J
them still lay between lly two "Jen,
they stood ahovt Tn's reave Is js tie--'

tween thcnirte jdore when, later no.

they caiutv'trt renllxe that Dan had
foreseen the trnjh even before. they,
themselves,' eoolfl have known It. ,

The problem for Fanny Lennon be-

came a aerlous one at once. The eld-ea- t

of ber children waa but ten, and
she bad no way to earn for them bar
by plain sewing, which was scarfco

nnd poorly paid. She could not- ac-

cept of Michael's charity now,' van
In her direst extremities, and too
knowledge of It cut him like a knife.
That he should be earning good Wagiwj
and have more than enough, while the
wife of bis friend, to sny nothing et
the woman whom be now could ad
mit that he loved, was Id dire straits,
worried him by day and by night.

Forced by his distress, he spoke to
her one evening when the children
were playing together In the buck

lot; but, like his crude bigness, he

spoke without vestige of tact.
"You remember what Dan said to

us by bis bedside," be began ; but he

got 'no f dftrfkr.
. With I piteous gesture Mrs. Lennon

stopped hlin. it
"I'leaae don't let as talkmbout It,'"

she begged blm, and whfit further
plea he had at heart froze upojr bis

tongtie. IK could Dot knnw.,wUu
what sens of guilt, even tWugh
blameless, 'she . rememlired f"tt
charge agulnst her faith fjitlieis.

Thereafter Michael waa mora dis-

tressed than ever. He saw the
Lennon children Insufficiently fed,
with plenty next door; ha snw them
Insufficiently clad, while his own

daughter had more than she needed;
he knew the Lennon coffer to be emp-

ty, while his own useless money plied

Portland, Oregon.
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Gold and 8llver Coins.
Tbe L'nited States gold dollar con-

tains 25.8 troy grains. A troy pound
cr tains 6,760 troy grains, but the
more familiar avoirdupois pound con
tains 7.000 troy grains. A million dol
lars In United States gold coin, there
fore, weighs 1,686.4 pounds avoirdu-

pois. The standard sliver dollar
weighs 412.6 troy grains, and a mil-

lion dollars in such coin would weigh
56,931 pounds, or nearly U tons.

Appreciation of Merit.
I think that, however a thoughtful

man may suffer from the defects and
absurdities of bis company, he cannot
without affectation deny to any aet of
men and women a sensibility to ex-

traordinary merit. The coarse and friv-
olous have an instinct of superiority,
if they have not a sympathy, and hon-

or It in their blind and capricious way
with sincere homage. Emerson.

Old Swiss Cheeses.
A peculiar bridal or marriage cus-

tom which prevails in some part of
Swltierland is presenting the people
with a "register cheese." On this
cheese dates of the marriage, births
and deaths are recorded. Many per-
sona own cheese record that are 200

year old. A country qulra living
near Gessenay has one dated 1660.

Scientists Rejected Nam.
The planet L'ranus waa named

Georglum Sidus, George' Star, by it
discoverer. Sir William Herschell, in
1781, but astronomer refused to ac-

cept the name, and it was finally called
by it present name.

Titian' Incentive.
It 1 laid that Titian alwaya kept

a cluster of grapes banging in his
studio as an example of beauty of
form and line.

Designed American Flag.
The L'nited States flag In its pres-

ent form was designed by Samuel
Cheater Reld, an American naval of-

ficer, who distinguished himself in the
War of 1812, by repulsing a British
attack of Fayal in 1814.

Use of Peat In Ireland.
Considerable areas in Ireland con-

sist of boggy land, where peat is
found. From very early time peat
ha formed an important fuel in thla
country and still continue to be used
cxtonslvely today.

Altitude and Tast.
At an altitude of 19,000 feet, during

the recent expedition to the summit of
Mount Everest, adventurers are said
to have lost their sense of taate. On-

ions and peppermints seemed virtually
without flavor.

Well to Remember.
Because one side Is all wrong, It

doesn't follow that the other aide Is
all right. Good Hardware.

Helpa .to Old Age.
Another general aid to longevity is

the fact that the good die young.
Akron Buacon Journal.

High-powe- r salesmanship cornea too
tear assault and battery to last long.
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tin mnm imy net. v roods.

Portland Hide & Wool Co.

in ssms Mtsm soars, ranuaa, anas.

Curious Word.
What English word in common use

will describe a person or thing as not
to be found In any place, and yet with
no other alteration than a separation
of ths syllables will correctly describe
him aa being present this moment?
Nowhere, now here. Brooklyn Eagle.

Origin of Bridal Veil.

The wedding or bridal veil is the
relic of an ancient superstition. It waa
first worn In ancient times to conceal
and protect tbe bride from evil spirit
which it was thought might do her
harm. Tbe bridal veil waa In common
use among the Greeks and Romans.

De Gama's Discovery.
Natal, one of ths state of the

Union of South Africa, was discovered
by Vasco de Gama, who landed on thla
coast on Christmas day, 1487. Ha
named the region Terra Natalia, tha
meaning of which Is expressed in tha
present name.

The Upkeep.
Medical science may add 20 years

to the average life, it ia announced.
It should also do something about add-

ing to It Income so it will be In a po-
sition to enjoy these added years.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Gassing.
"It isn't the original coet, it's tha

upkeep," remarked the balloonist aa
he opened another tank of hydrogen.
Notre Damo Juggler.

Pack Silver In Flour.
Pack silver In dry flour when stor-

ing it for some time and it will not
tarnish.

SLEEP SOUNDLY

eat heartily and keep
healthy with Barkroot, the
tonic that has brought
health to thousands.
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DELAY AGGRAVATES YOUR CASE

my many years specializa-
tion in treating Piles and

other Rectal and Colon ailments,
literally thousands of extreme caaes
have come to my attention. It Is this
scientific study and experience which
have enabled me to perfect a method of
treating Piles from which permanent re-
lief Is GUARANTEED IN WRITING,
or the patient's fee returned. Send to

day for my t REE 100-pag- e

book of valuable informa-
tion, or call at my Portland
or Seattle office for examination.
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Driilit ryea, a clear complexion, roey
thecka, aoimaliun. Dink (or beauty
very lima. A vnill woman if always

beautiful,
'lake bottle or two of that n

liiyhaL Tonic, which ha stood
tlx leal ui tuna, namely,

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

. Discovery.
'

TKnycand. Ih awry at. I. bay. tMltfiad tktUm1 Un. imm. . and UiW Una Um
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All DruMtlala
In alike, fluid a teklet farm.

' P.ary's Flags at Poll,
' Wary planted five flam at the North
pole In l!i'9.. Thny wero: A allk
American' flng. given tilm by Mra.

I'eary Is year before; the colon of
Itolia Kappa Kpslltm, hla fraternity;
the "WorlU'a Knslgn of Llburty," with
red. white anil blue In a fluid of white;
tin Navy lingua flag, and tbe Red

('rum flng. ,

Sophisticated Kid.

We often hear of children being shel-

tered from the wickedness of the
world. Tluy are not. The little
wri'ti iii'i muni arci'pt the common (are
anil hKnr of plenty of wickedness,
among thi'mai-lve- and In their hnmea.
U'hul a lot of wickedness I knew about
before I uua ten years old! E. W.
Howe's Monthly. " '

Destructive Tourists.',
TourlHti are responsible for the

if many of our young treea.
aaya a state forester. "Automobll-lata.- ''

he aaya. "dig up young conlfera
for transplanting and uaaally carry
wlih' Jln'in ronta exposed for. great
ilUiunn.i, expecting ibein (o take root
and grow. ' Moat of them die. The
practice ahould atop."

Knew Her Mother,

The little daughter of an artist waa

playing on the porch of her borne when
a man arlllng colored poatcarda apoke
to hr. "I to you think your mother
would Ilka tome of those f he asked,
allowing brr the cards. "No, I am
sure ahe would not," waa the decisive
I "ply. "My father makes them".

'
1

Real Teaching.
There la no teaching until the pupil

la' brought Into the aama state of

principle In which you are; a trans-fusio- n

takes pluce; ho la you, and yon
are he; there la a teaching; and by
no unfriendly chance of bad company
i an he ever quite lose the benefit.
liergson.

Reprove Wlaely,

Iteproof, espoclully aa It rulatea to
children, administered In all gentle-
ness, will render the culprit not afraid,
but ashumed to repent the offense.
Hose a Rnllou.'

It Helps the Other Side.

"l'rofunlty," said Uncle Ebon, "Is a
way of ahowln' dut you hasn't any ar-

gument of yuh own an' ain't cot-n-

respect for nobody else's." Washing-
ton Star.

Jest Too Costly,
It Is generally agreed to be folly

to hazard the loss of a friend rather
than to lose a jest. Benjamin Frank-
lin.

' Another Mystery.
One thing women'i clothos'rVMe to

the Imagination la what makes them
so expensive. Duluth Herald.

A Wall Marked Trail. V
The road landing to easy atreot Is

littered wllh the trimmed remains of

easy murks. Kllnt Journal.

You Want a Good Position
Very well Take the Aeehunlnnrv and
ltiiHitieoa Munntftiment, I'rlvale HiH'rVitaii-v- J

i, ci.iniiutor, comptometer, Htenng-rn-pile-

ramiikiiahlp, or Commercial Taach-ar- e'

Comae at

Behnke-Walk- er

Tha fnremnet Ttnalnaaa College of the
iiuiiiinrHi wiim'ti lino wun mn Accuraiif
Awurila and Hold Mednla thun any other
school tn America. Hand for our Hucceas
riHuli. Kuunh Bticet near Morrleon,
1'orlliuid, Or. lanao M. Walker, l'ree.
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rled over and into' that other dim
room where Michael lay with hla eyes
turned wistfully to the door through
which she might enme. Aa she hur
rled to the bedside and caught hla
hand be smiled at ber and sighed his
relief la her presence.

'It's eo good to have you here," he
said. "At our age friends are not so

many, but that we 'miss them when
we are In trouble."

"Friends, Michael I Frlendsr and.

snddenly snhblng. ahe knelt awlftly
down, with her arm across htm and
Ifrld ber warm check agulnst his upon
tha pillow.

Vnnecetary to Statt
Thi$ Story 1$ Fiction

A village lad, Lester Gallup by namo,
was walking slowly along under the
trees In lira native hamlet one after-
noon rending a letter from his swee-

theart. Iteonmlng deeply Interested In

tha missive he collided with the trunk
of a tree, striking it with such force
that he sat down" suddenly on the
stone sidewalk. Neither rising nor re-

moving his eyes from tha letter until
be finished the reading, he kissed the
slgnatura and then scrambled to his
feet.'' ,

. ,(iA , gvotlemaa who had arrived In
town thst' lUornlng came hurrying up
4a nt, and declaring that what he
tela jnt srKnessed, was the funniest
.'hlng ilia aver (saw' in, b.la life, offered

Miceter W movie) contract at ll.fldo per
week. ' The. yeiuig '.map quietly and
dlgulfiedly explniued that ha was not
worth any uch salary, politely de-

clined the offer and went on hla way.
Kansas City Star.

Geologists have estimated the lig-

nite resources of Italy at 28S,lo0,U0U
metric tons.up In the bank. One eveulng, how


